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What is Cocreation?

• Cocreate means developing processes for understanding,
developing, and supporting mutual learning between multiple
participants in collective decision-making and design.

• People’s involvement as experts: scientists, users, citizens.
– Therefore, cocreation is a learning process and must foster inclusive

practices.

• Why to cocreate?
➢ Stakeholders’ motivation, commitment, and responsibility.

➢ Creation of links and networks.

➢ Increase efficiency and satisfaction.

➢ Ethical aspects: inclusion, democracy, justice.

• Challenges:
– Social and procedural complexity: history of relations, cultural

practices, material interests, etc.

– Resources for transparency, communication, know-how.
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A mixed, participatory, whole-school Research 
Process

A Regional Adaptation Strategy

To make it 
relevant

To include 
different 

voices 

To inform 
theory

Co-creation of 
educational services

UPRIGHT 
Universal and Whole-
School intervention for 

five countries
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Research Process

•Multi-Systemic

•Socio-Ecological

•Resilience in School 
Contexts

Theoretical 
Framework 

•Mixed-methods –
integration.

•Participatory.

•Stakeholders 
identification. 

Methodological 
Framework •Design: Participatory 

sessions and surveys.

•Protocols of execution.

•Protocols for reporting.

Materials 
construction & Team 

training

•3 months

•1014 Participants

•Local systematization 
based on protocols. 

Fieldwork & Report 
•Integration based on 

objectives at 3 levels.

•UPRIGHT’S 
REGIONALIZATION 
STRATEGY

Analysis and 
translation
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Research Objectives 
Participatory

sessions

Survey

quantitative

Survey

qualitative

1. To involve young people and other stakeholders in 

UPRIGHT’s design. X X X

2. To confirm that participants’ understanding of UPRIGHT 

theoretical model. X X X

3. To prioritize the most relevant resilience skills.
X

4. To prioritize the most relevant areas of concern for 

adolescents’ mental wellbeing. X

5. To identify relevant and feasible methodologies for 

implementation. X X X

6. To identify collectively the main challenges and needs for 

implementation. X X

7. To identify collectively the main resources and 

expectations. X

8. To explore the school social ecology: inclusion, 

participation, relationships, belonging, mental health 

awareness → ‘School Resilience’
X X X

9. To adapt and co-customize the UPRIGHT program to 

regional needs and research purposes. X X X
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Results of the Research Process

•For the stakeholders, mental health prevention in schools is highly relevant, 
useful, opportune, and applicable.  

• Similarities and differences across countries/participants: skills’ prioritization.

Program and Model 
(4 components, 18 skills) 

• There are contextual (countries), and generational differences in priorities.

• Adults: Socio-emotional development and life skills 

Adolescents’ concerns: 

A context for mental health 
prevention 

• Countries similarities and differences in expectations, antecedents (Ql.), and preferred methods 
of implementation (Qt.). The program should …

➢ be innovative, creative, diverse and participatory. 

➢ connect different actors/communities, 

➢ include activities outside classrooms,

➢ incorporate new technologies (training, implementation, & connection).

Methods:
Central role and challenge

• Families and teachers evaluate consistently the Relationships, Participation, 
Inclusion, Belonging and Mental health awareness → ‘School Resilience’

•Mental health awareness is the least developed strength of the school 
communities. 

School Social Ecology



From research to UPRIGHT Regionalization Strategy:

The Teachers’ Manual
“… Once you have completed the training of 14 skills with your students, 
you can use extra sessions for these skills. In general, we suggest that you 
pay particular attention when you conduct these skill sessions. The 
students understood the concepts and found them useful in their 
everyday life…” 



Regionalization in The Teachers’ Manual

How to implement the program?
What kind of concerns are relevant 

in your context?
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Some lessons learned and useful in the 
context of Covid-19:

• Cocreation generates ‘bottom-up’ knowledge that is relevant to adjust research
and intervention agendas to meet changing demands, based on theory, evidence-
based science, and daily-life knowledge of people involved.

• In a school-based intervention, a cocreation processes allows individuals,
especially adolescents, to act as agents of transformation despite difficult
contexts.

• School communities, and especially adolescents, want educational programs that
target not only educational attainment, but personal, emotional, social and
community wellbeing and resilience skills.

• Their voices are relevant, creative, innovative and crucial to prioritize and
contextualize what is needed and how to implement solutions.
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